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elections In Italy TZ : re DynamiteXla
. coverles In --Prance --.be Brltlsb Paiw
Uament . vand the lrih Troubles--i
Effyptlan Affairs, Etc. - f
V u .tBy Cabe to Jthe lorninR, staxTt . .
,Rome,'Nqv.3. rTheelection-fo- r mem-- '

bers of the Chamber' of Deputies, held last
Sunday!' resulted in (he retnrn of 99 mem-- i

bers of the Right,' Wi of the Centre, ' 256 of
the Left,) and 2& Radicals and two ociall
lets. ;The voting throughout the country!
Was1 orderly 'except ' at Leghorn; where a,
mob attempted to destroy 'the' urn andTeg-- j

VOL.XCV:
Supreme Court. - ' - r, i

"We learn from the Raleigh papers that
Justices have delivered opitjions in.the"

following cases, of interest hereabouts ,1 i
B., R. Moore ygW.'P, Roberta, Auditor,

from New Hanover; no errorr judgment
,

affirmed. - 'I t n
W. A, Gummings vs. R. ,11.' Blood worth, .

aL, from Pender; error; venire novo, ,
- 1

Thomas English and wife vs. .GeorgelV'4
- 1 I

English, from Pender; no error; judgment
affirm edw

State vs.: J. W. .Waborn, from New Han-

over; error;,venire novo., !.Vi:v'i:'.: !

Marx Mayers ys Cair .& Cavena'ugh
fromPuplin; error ; judgment set aside and

new trial directed. '. ,

The consideration of ,appeals, from the
4th district was resumed and causes dis
posed of as fellgw;,ti. i'i.-f.f- '' ":( !

. 'Murchison:, , executov TjS
Whitted et als. fromBlaeniV argument

commenced Monday was concluded. ,T. HI
Sutton and R Fuller, for, the plaintiffs, and

C Lyon for the defendants? 5 '? " i f
IF. J. Anders, executor, .vs. J. W. Ellis;

administrator, . from , Bladen; argued by Ci
Lyon for the phldt.:and.;''X.$tedr

man (by brief) for the defendant,- -

R. F. Lewis vs. T. P. McDowell et als.
from Bladen; continued by consent, . n

E. P. Covington vs.V A. . C. Leak,, execuj-
trixj from Richmond; writ of &?t&an QTi

dered and; cause conUnued, yhisjls.tie
plaintiff's appeal, ahdsthe same order was
made' in the defendant's appeal. 23Jij- - l

Morrison & Long, - vs. B. L. McLauchlin
als., ; from Itichmond; continued by

consent. :;. ' Aii'!-- ( iat ' !;

W. K. Pawkins vs. ' Al G. - Patterson et
als., from Richmond; argued by" Burwell

Walker for the plaintiff, and Battle &
Mordecai for the defendants. 1- -

The Southern Ore Company, . i k

After sundrrUnavoidable delays there is j -

now a prospect that tne company win very
soon have things in a tangible shape, . The
managers have arrived, . as also the metal--

lurgistr and assayer, Mr. D.; ARees, of
Europe; and they are now busily engaged

constructing their furnaces and build--

ing, expecting; to De jeaay witmn a weex to
receive ore shipments, for which they pro-

pose, we understand, to; pay. cash . and re
munerative prices. - Mining s

operators, we
should think, wUl. not-"b- e slow- - to avail
themselves of the ready market thus afford-
ed for their refractory jwea, , ;.The under
taking is deserving of every encourage
ment, and as the gentlemen, connected with

are men of, large, means , and evidently
possessed of all , the ; necessary, business
qualificatioDs, we can aee--r np. reasoiv why

.KENTUCKY.
KLxcltement at Ashland Over the Kllli

Ins of Cltinens by. Troops Indlsna
tlon Aealnst Got, , Blackburn and
Judge Brown Six' of the 'Wounded'
Expected to Ble, , V. '4 "

.r By Telesraph to the Morning Star. j

Ashland, ' November 3. Buildings are
festooned with crape- - and all bnsiness is
suspended. The funeral ; of three - of th4
victims of Wednesday's violence took place
at 10 o'clock. .Six of , the wounded are not
.expected to liveThe citizens, are very inf
dignant against Gov. Blackburn and Judge!

.Brown, rThe? latter has lfled,.from towp4
At a citizen's meeting last night steps were
taken to raise a fund to pay the 'funeral
expenses of jthe killed and wounded- - There
is otui Kieai excitement. ; ?

i ST, LOUIS, Vi

Bleh Scene In a Conrt ttoom4ne LaW
yer Knocks another poWn ;with bis

y. St. Louis. Nov. 4. In the U. S. 'Court
yesterday, while ex-- 8; Senator: Jno.;
Henderson and Henry ' A.' CanniHffl
were niscussing an oraer 01 uourt: in a
case in which both were counsel',. Bender- -

son remarked : that Cunnineham had not
kept faith in some matter connected wtth

.the case. j . Cunningliam rephed-i- n a heated
manner that the assertion was false, ; when
Ilenderson struck out 'from the shoulder
and planted three blows oh Cunninghah;s
face : and head, .knocking .him violently
against an' iron pillar in the ; court 'room
and thence to; lha floor?-Friend- s Interfered
and the belligerents were separated. Judgg
Trent was' greatly slrockedV'rid said1 theaffray was the most disisraceful iMna1. that
had occurred in his! bourti !!during the twent--

Henderson was fined notwithstanyUng-1h- e

maue an BDOioffv. v

UMEXigO.:?!
ProBress of the SKexiekn NaUonal Rail'

- ..... , ...... f I
'.I ?1 if ;f - i1 f !... -- .1 . 7 f;

-- rNEW Okleaks, Nov. 14.- - A disbatch
from Montereyi' Mexico 'to IW' Steveni 1

son.. Agent ojE the Mexican National rI
road Company; announces the '"arrival yes
terday of the first train, at Santa Cotenna,
twelve miles beyond. Monterey,, having pii
board the General Superintendent and barT

They were . received withty. great enthuijs 11 . ..... . ,

Hiasui aii aiong ine line. -

n VIRGINIA.. '

, A .! ' y. y. r . .
A Street Hallway to he Built In Pet

. - tersburg! Ml
Petersburg. Nov! 4f At a meetin'of

the City Council, last nigjht, an ordinance
was adopted giving Geo. Beadle and other
capitalists of Syracuse, N.T., the exclusivf
privilege of building i a street railway "in
this dty, the work to be begun within thirty ,

uciyB. . Aiiirty-UY- 6 uiousanu uoiiars wiu ue
expended on the enterprise, hips aol

Jje. I 2 4ycotton:
, A Summary of the Crop to Date.

- CBy Telejcraph to the Morning Star.l ,
New Yobx, rNdv. 4.Recpts of 'cottbn

at. call interior towns 173,180 bales; Ter I

ceipts from plantations, - 292,898 .bales
crop insight 1.735.130 rtotal-visibl- e supply
of cotton for 'the W6tld;r038,173 bales, of
which 1,423,073 bales are Aniencan, against
a.aaa.yuo ana i. Tyu, &40 repecUyely last year.

BUrLIN COUNTY. i

Reported Assassination of the Coro
: ner by an Unknown Person. "

'"' CBy Telegraph to the Monung Star. n
f Petebsbubo. Va., Nov. .Intelligence

has been received here of the death, of
the- - Coroner of DupUh ' county:' .'tx
C, who-- was shot at from a house a day;
so ago by an unknown person, and
stantly killed. ! ' The murderer escaped.

The ' weekly ' statement of the Aisd--

ciated Banks shows the following changes
..... ... .....As mrkTk, s .iwmna increase so. vs.uuu: SDecie aecrease

Soo.yoU; legal tenders- - decrease sses.yuu:
deoosits increase 24.757.700 : circulation de
crease $147000: reserve decrease $1,612,225.
The bancs now noia si4,3io less tnao
legal requirements. r-i- f.s j ifi
FACTS, FOR WORKINGMEN.

.V.
, s Washington Post. !,

"Without the protection of a Re- -

puoucan congress toe mm aoors arp
iiaDie to De cosea ana tne wontmen
sent adrift3 pathetically remarks onje
of the organs of the i "grand old par
ty." . There ws Kepnpian Con- -
press m 1H73-7- 4 1 wnen tne, crasn
came on. and the; mill doors were,
closed and the workmen Hseht adrift.
The workmen vainlvr hunted for eiri- -

ployment j manyvpff them starved,-- '

pobrhou- -

The mien who closed the mill doors
were

gatherer who sells-th- e widow's cow
under , the hammer, could touch them.
Having closed the mill doors and left;
the workmenjwhb
them.to. face staryatiqu, the owners
clinned ! their .' coubbhs Ifor "

amuse- -

ment wnue tne workingmen. Dy tne
thonsfand tramped :up and --dowar-- --the

sgredation every day and falling in--

ito criminal habits nhder the pressui--
q crnel fortune. U 4, t i e

There ; had .been a successions of

they ahouldfliBtJy 8w8fuiM:4awn tothe riverT front, Maj. Allfin having

loads? ahout fifty bales)' of cotton were
bumyesterday afteraoonon the Richmond '
& Danville Railroad track; hear-the-Ai-r-

iiine junction , "v V f l!aV ? 7 -

Raleiah Visitor . . A colored
"

boy- - killed, a eenuine horned snake ihia
morning, twenty-tw- o inches long; on' the
sidewalk, on Har?ett street, near th Ffput - "

PaJw":- - '

1,300 bushels of rice were sold yesterday at -
from $1 to $1.03i. r rMr," Durham Has- - :.

sell has twenty-fiv-e collards that, will mea-- -

sure five feet each across, "and. two leaws ,
will "mess" the family. 1 1 ' " 1 s - ' '

i e w Berne Journal: Two thou- -
sand eight hundred bushels of rice changed
hands, in the market yesterday. Prices
ranged from $1 00 to $1.05i perboshel. '

Gen. Ransom informs us thajt -- work ;

has been resumed on Contentnea Creek and "
in a rew days,will begin onj'rerit river.

rxaieign iey)s- - uoserver: lipau- -
fort is at last connected by 'telegrapVwith
the outside world. ; All honor to MrjjThps.
Duncan'for his enterprise. Tarboro
correspondence of November 2d :"?It looked '

as if all Eastern North Carolina rwas here to--
day There were 12,000 people' on' the '

grounds. The exhibit W. oetter Hhao' Ttfst
year..,,- - . . t,,. ,vi ','u r..- Durham Plant? .We learn. from
the farmers who are gathering; Corn that '

"

a good deal of it is damaged from the con-
tinuous rains. The chop. is immense, but -

there will' be Jmore rotten corn" than ' was "

ever seen" in any 'one ' year Charles '
Byrum, negro, has been arrested in Oxford
for the supposed tnurder of Dora Allen, in
unwell county. :. 70, :j

Xong, Esq. .t of Randolnh. and well known
'in Guilford: died

.
in Minneapolis: Minnfeso- -

.- J ' n M ' ? .. . v ... . . .aunuay, evEnmg; ia8i- - ytie..oiaion: vhi3
property in Kandolph", some months ago
and removed to Mmnesota. ' Many veara "

ago. Mr. Longiwas.ifprominent'awyer.at
tne ureensooro Dar ana was well Known
throughout the State.:".' '

.
- -

'lOharidtteiweaeai- -
cation of the new Cathohochurch atSalis-bur- y,

is set for the "3rd; Sunday in ihis
inbrithTi Thd church is-- how allOmbleted. .

:MvWWiMcDisnidd-pL-
Lumber ton Mobesonian, Who has been pros- -

nis eyes, pas.cQme,to jUhaxtotte Jo consult
Dr.. George Graham, in the hope ofrbbtaln-iflgrelie- f.

kv . .o;iJ mzdf -

rmt--r itaieigh-- 'iweM8:VbservertSivMT.TT, "3 y. -
I Mvin rTa nr rni a11od jinri

f. v i U9I' auu,, uwi
renown mehm this coufaty; diel yesterday

wauio i orest. lie was an
his S4th year,; and bad been, paralvzed for
twd or three months.-- " It seems to be a
fixed fact that Raleigh will have ik new and
modern, hotel. One of the "early birds"
comes iorwaru ana suggests as-- a gooa 01a
Nurth, Carolina .name ,oj' it ."AJtbemarle. "

: r Charlotte. f. . Observer .' .Durincr
the-entir- e last season of eight months!! .the
cotton compress handled about300,0G0 bale's.
For the 30 days of this season., it has' al- -

, ready compressed 12,000 bales. 7 Among
the arrivals at the Buford ' yesterday -- was

jthe distinguished. Irish land leaguer, J4M.
Jsoutherland, whose tour of the United
Spates M attracung rwide-spreac- y attention.. .

Mr. Sullivan is a member of 4the English
Parliament!

, .'.,."!' ' '

Oxford -- Mree 1 Xanee 4 At the
late Slate Fair- - a number of counties' Icon- -

tended for the different tobacco, premiums,
but. as was to he supposed. Granville,dis- -

tanced all competitors - and bore off all the
.valuable prizes., . - Mr. A. fM.Veazey,

took ? the' hrst premium of
"$20.00 for 'finest' display of bright "wrap- -

Ttook the second preminm of $10.00 for the
next best display of bright wrappers. . 1

mr.Aiex, x leining, i 01. uuicnyiue, carrieu
off the special Fertilizer premiums-'fo- r the
best display of wrapiiers and lugs.- -

' Favetteville i Examiner?' Died,
in this town, yesterday norning, afterv a
lingering illness of consumption; Mr; Darnel

-- McGuire; m his 46tn year. AlsopoitWyea-nesda- y

evening, November isf, after, a brief
illness, Mr. Joshua Carmori, aged' effyiears.

Jeff. Koran son: a coJoredf manniwbo
fwas lconvicted , of Uarceny, in. Brunswick
county at the spnng term of me-superio- r

: jCourt, has been. pardohed',out-e- f the Peni--

, . Goldsboro! ; Messenaen - Since '

the death of Mr W. W. Freeman, it is ru-

mored that Capt JD. WitislbW and John
Fj Southerland, Xisq,., wul: assume control
ef the Humphrey House. - ' Wayne' has
the honor of having moreslyUentsi-at.th- e .

University than, any -- Other county, in the
State. - Lenoir, next oh the list; has1 nine,
Wayne having ten.f. i The new! hotel of
Mr.. Wm. Bonitz is now open, for ..the ac--

commodation of the traveling jpubli'. 4 The
house is one of lhabest in the State, having
a capacity of about seventy-fiv-e large, airy

with electric bells, gas;; tax- - .levator . and
other modern improvements; .

!rCharkttejMm The- - wild
black woman of Clear Creek is still at large
and parties report having, seen her1 lately.
The chases atter her are not pursuea. now,
however, with the same diligent interest as
some weeks ago; - From a private tele-
gram received in the, .city last, night,; it is
learned that Winston was . Visited ' with ;

another : destructive fire. Tuesaay - night,
which destroyed the Sunnyside tobacco fac-
tory, owned by Reynolds & ' Co. ' A
gentleman r from'- - Statesvillei i - states;V;that
Messrs.. J, J. Mott arid Tom Cooperr the
Collector and the' of Internal
Revenue. are.etfdeaVoring .to purchase from
Mr. Syd JUiller, the corner, recently burnt
in StatesviDe, with the object of buuding a

. large .four story brick hotel,,,!

!Langtry!land
Mrs,. Labouchere in a window, of the
Albemarle .Hptel, f ;Monday evening,
watching the flames lap up tne I'arK
Theatre,1 in Ne'w York, where f'Mrs.

i Langtry : was lto t appear : Monday
night, ....Oscar v Wilder remarked:
."How beautiful See how tlie lurid

Jersey .Lily, her beautiful eye? .filled
with tears, and witn a keenreaiiza-tior- i

of the fact that her costttmes for

honchere.. and. said, sotto, voce, -- Out
"with spiteful emphasis, "Oscar" Wilde
is a brute !"

FJNANCIAL.
New York Stock' Blarket "Weak and

--Lower.
. New YobjcNov. 4, 11 A. M.-r- The stock
market opened weak and 1&1 per' cent.

owyM JfeSSmmpric hedper centjedby WesternUnionand Canada
Southern, after, which the market became
strong, arid at 11 o'clock recorded an ad--

,;--n4 jj6tli8Vi1iQ & Nashville were the most
J prominent. Western Union recoveTeq fto
I 84i- - '
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The sate ofttttge?d6il ia i

danger So mnAmencan cotioij pi

set'd has been shipped to Italy thai
the Government has at lasts put an
embargo on its importation. ' It a
amounts to that at least. (It has

placed a tariff charge 'that, like the
C.

American tariff in ' many particulars.
is equivalent to .embargo. It is so

high as to be practically prohibitory;
The reason for this is that the cotton
seed oil was raining the olive trade.
We do not eat olive oil "on ' ours,'
Imtthft following is appetising. Ay

: Change says:
'Actwding to the Indmpial Review the et

sUitctneuts of Consul Crairi: justify the be-Iit- ?f

tliat the 'olive oil" imported Into the
United States in bottles of foreign : maket '

J
with Sue French labels attached, Teas al-rao- .-t

all our own cotton ..seed oil, . 'mixed &
possibly with some genuine, oliye oil. bot-

tled and reshipped to us.' The belief is
well horue out by statistics." ; - t :. :;. - i

During the month of Febfnary,
1882, there were more quintals of
cotton seed ' oil imported , into the
United States than there were quin-

tals of olive oil. "You pays: your
money" but you don't "takes , your in
choice." '-

.
' ' .

If impressible young men who at-

tend comic operas and such, where
the --itiraate displays are frequent
and ample, would have a model '.'for
an article on such exhibitions, they
will find it in . the following artistic
description on an actress who had it

bewitched a gushing youth of classic
' '"Bosting:"

"The white wonder of her arms is too
divinely perfect for anything of mere flesh
and blood, and she is but the ' beautiful
phantom of some delicious dream chiselled
into glorious tangibility by some old mas-
ter's cunning hand." - '

Jehoshaphat, hand ' around '. the
smelling salts. in

' ' . '1 mi TT TTr- m nr u:ur. ineo. ti. mil, or taieigniias
written some poems recently 'that

' .
. . y r1 : 1 ; - -

uaye merit,, we tnmK. . r y e ,, puo--

hshed on Friday some stanzas that
were delicate and pretty, and had a

.charming conceit well worked, out;
Mr. mil has not a rich or extensive
vein of poetry, but he has gome of
the golden ore nevertheless, and :Ve
are glad that after a long silence he
has again taken "to the gray goose

It U very singular that Dr Segtiin
1 .

wdo h so eminent a specialist in ner-
vous and mental diseases, should
nave been so severely; and '.awfully
bereaved by .the et of I his
w"bile insane, she ; taking her; own
life and her - three -- children'si . Dr.
Sequin was theTphysician who at
tended the late Cawain D. R. Mur
chison. . ;

1 ho revolutionary fever is extend-in- g

in Europe. , There,, are sporadic
cases in France in' Ireland, in Aus--
ir,a and chronic cases ' in ! Russi
discontents are wide spread, and bad
men are constantlyVi working;.
Ule worst passions : of their fellow
men.'-'- "

-- ; ''";:'';;?i.-fyv--iU:s?..tsiv-

iiutiueapie that the laiiures in
New York city are out oall propo
twn l0, the whole, One-eleven- th

1 lue wnoie is rather, tocrs much for.
a city that has but'' about one-fort- y-

-- u oi ine entire inhabitants

southern items;
:

an ' Miles has-- re--
guea tne Presidency ;of the South Carolina

wup, 10 iaKe eharge of theBUrnside su- -
'

Oftn fiSnlHu?n' la Louisiana, valued at $4,,vv auu to his fatlhver Berne, of Virgfnia.
.

7-- James K. Randall lost, the--
V"TOnc nomination for Congress to fiU
(Taaaer H.Stephens' unexpired term by

"vvo idyctyiug mueieen in tne conven
7 .w twenty-nin- e for; Seaborn Reese
nominee for the long term. ; .

it is most enconratyinc that r1r1
men who have not toted for years have re--
anTT'- - an.d are now? ctie for Massey

vueir uisinct candidate for uongress.
mi8 al true of the country as of Rich--'.jiMmand. Dispatch r.

One hundred an1 trtrontxrntrht
S5ants and dcrks of A.thens, Ga., havesll circular denying Congressman
inV OLaieem mat. Athens .Dusmess

. Were Bunnm;,..., aupurbuiic iiim, ana asserting
J?tention to support Allan! D.- - Chan-- 1

uier- - the Demoeratif rTuKA0a 1

f .;jV KEN.TUCKY. . i

Anotber Attempt pf the Alob to Selzq
v" tlie Asltland Murderers Quiet !CItI

- zens Fired Into ltf the Soldiers and .

Four Persons KUIed and Twenty
, Wounded, w ; ' Z ; j,,

- . ;
J

- By Telesrapb; to tl;e Morntofr Star. ; t ,

CmcmkiLnT November i A special td
the Commercial ' ftotii'-- AshlAnd Kv.- -

this toon" twenty-fiv- e nren . and boyBj part
waiiy intoxicated, seized aa ;engueand car
and; went on ; tQ , CatleftsbUrgTagainst the

ui suuu urou. wiiu lank niui jthvh
up all hope of ' getting the prisonere fron;
the military. When ttey-rfeache- d Oatletts,
burg they madef nor effort .to capture thi
prisoners, who were safely placed on board
the Reamer - Granite State. 'The crowd
then hastened back toAsbland. and about
twenty of .them went to the ferry boat and
by the use of pistols compelled ;,the captaiii
to put out 'the Granite State
Their attitude was so tidiculdua. and their
casesp hopeless, vthatr the, .affair would bav
been a farce but for 'the reckless discharge :

of. a revolver in thehands of one Of the boy$
on the ferry boaC L It was answered at onc$

pierced the boiler qf the ferry boat, and thi I

escaping steam 4 completely' disabled the j

inuu. jjsy uiis umea great- - crowa . naa
gathered on the banks of the . river and in'
the houses. A Te Boldiers turned their guns
upon them and fired" without prbvoeation, '

Here mischief was done.--. lOnw three were
wounded orf.the ferry boakehile aU.of ie
others on the casualty list were otpeaceable
people oh" shore. ,The following Is the list
of the Killed: - Geof Keener' Jas.' ' McDon- -

:ald j Cot Reppert, ' and am infant ." in. i its
mother s arms t eyen . persons , .were serir
ously wounded and i thirteen 'Vslightly
wounaea. uoi.' Jtteppert was a ntgniy espected

citizen;! seventyi years aold.fi The
citizens regard the firing on 'the ferry, boat
as justifiable, but have no words to express
tueir luuignauoa hi me unag uu jicaxx&me
citizens on thebahkkl i. : i

Qne account sent to the Gazette, says the
ferry " boat " signalled the Granite State to
land,-- , and when she came alongside thfe
ferry a pistol was fired on the ferry, After
that the Granite State red, only one volley
into the ferry, then turned and fired on the
people dn the shore," and kept it up whue in
range., .-- The soldiers , side of the story has
not ' yet been ; heard In addition to those
before named John Bass was killed.
The Affair at Ashland Between the

Blob and the , Military Report : of
? na. Allen, Commanding the Troops
m r t CBy.Telejtraph to the M?rnlnjt Sttar.J-V- r

i i Lexington, Nov. j. AUen who
commanded the . troops that escorted the
prisoners Craft and !Neal from Catlettsburg
to this city, has made a report regarding
the ' attack . by., a mob, upon , the . steamer
Granite State.:, Mai.; Allen had for his
command return tickets over the Chesa- -

rpeake & Ohio Railroad, and he Intended to
go back that way, but belienng it to be, un
safe he made arrangements with the captain
of the Granite Statc'which went up to
Huntington that evening, to take - them on
her return trip .to. May sville.. That night
the troops in expectation of an attack from
a mob from' Ashland weri- - tinder the strickest
guard. ; At 13 o'clock,'', Wednesday noon,
inn antes was visan fortht tmonato move ,

learned in the meantime that a mob from
Ashland was on its --Way " to : Catlettsburg.
The troops were inarched ydown, to the
river fronts the: prisoners marching with
the guard detail and .with two companies to
assist in guarding them to - tne whan ooai
The remainder of the troops were posted on
a hill which - commands the river - front.
The different companies had hardly been
placed in position . when a tram arrived
from Ashland closely packed with a mob.
This train stopped? in 'fall view of the ar-
tillery and McCrary Guards.' - A delegation
of twenty-fiv- e or thirty men approached the
the troops and called for -- Maj. Allen." He
advanced towards them a hundred
yards in frontof the troops. The commit
tee representing the mob said to him that
they came from Ashland for the purpose of
taking Neal and Craft, peaceably if possible,
if not.c then by force. . That they
.were 2,000 strong and could overpower the

,- rri- j 3troops qasuy. ineir uemauu jvaa
refused, and Mai.. Alien stated

that the troops came' 'simply - for the . pur
pose of upholding the law, and in. ,obedi
ence 10 oruers, ana. not 10 ouuuozb or iui
pose upon the rights of any county ; that
uey aia not aesire a umiuuiiy miw auy
body, and! were peaceful Kentuckians, and
would not barticiDate in any difficulty un
less it was forced upon them: and that if
any diflicnlty occurred, the. responsibility
for the results must rest upon the mob.
The committee then stated that if the
troops escapedfrom Catlettsburg with the
prisoners thev '.would , be met ..at .Ash
land with 2,000' or ,2,5O0 determined' men,
supDOTted by a" boat contaimng four caa--

non;' - The ' interview; .then ended.3- - The
troops- - .were withdrawal to j the; steamer
Granite, Statedj smder cover pf;. cannon
which ;Were turned ' towards' the mob until
every soldier had e'mbarked; and1 the guns
Were then dragged down 5 the hill and into
the boat, i The boat then left for Ashland
with the troops' and prisoners, and at the
same time the mob : boarded the'-'trai- n and
started towards 'Ashland. aWheri the boat
arrived within a mile Of ; Ashland the train
came in sight and ran along the track.which
skirts the' river front at ' that J point,1 at the
same speed 'a the boat.r A great number
of shots werefiTed from-th- e train at the
soldiers, but lhtt4Tange was noos great
and t the .shots fell t short ; The . shots
were .,; not . responded ' to i by the troops,
the' commanding officer ordering that
no shot beJ.fired until necessary' as a means,
of defence; : Just as the Granite: State ap
proached Ashland, a ferry boat containing,
it is supposed,!' about. one hundred men,;
armea With muskets, rifles and' shot-gun-s,

steamed' from the .land and approached the
vpranue otate, .whisuing; a, signal ;.to stop,
which the latter did not heed, but oassedon.
When nearly opposite the Granite State,and
from two to three hundred yards tustant,,
a great many shots were fired from the ferry
boat at the troops, woundine several 01 the
soldiers. The command was then given to

. return the fire,; which they did., and a, quick .
a : A a: i,miu spuueu yuuiuui cusueu ut lum uiiiys

deck of the Granite State were well perfov
Tated by ther bullets from v the tmqbis s Four.
or five soldiers were wounded, though none
seriously.- - The fire of the troops wa di
rected entirely at the; ferry boat containing
the mob, not at the crowd collected ont the
bank,which-wa- s very large and apparently
verv enuiusiasuc: in suoDortme tne moD
on the ferry-bo-at. In the engagement thej
ferry boat was soon silenced "and after the
mob-o-n her had. ceased to fire,: not a single
shot was .fired . by . the troops. The com- -

mahdihe officer, while reerettine " ih&i he
was compelled, to - take such strong --and
deadly measures,, feels that they were forced

"upon him, and that! the responsibility for
the uniortunaie , resuii 7re8tsenureiy upon
the.men who attempted - to take ,the law
into i their own handX- - ? Many shots were

Lflred'.befbre during theiconflict by per--

ennn nn the onoosue side of. the river, at
short range, but it was by individuals and
not DV an orgsmzeu uouyj ana wieir ouii

EsyptLaii Affair The Advance of theFalseProphet BeeepUon or the New
Papal Nuncio at Paris-ministe-rial

!

Chanses In .Tunis, &c. . ;
; LBy Cable to the Mornine Star.l

o&rPKTESSB3itG, NoV.f 4,The Nbosti ,

publishes a telegram from Hetsingf ers, Finr -

land,dated estertay,--$ftitih- g thatv fire
was then raein? at TJleaburE'. and twntv.
thTeehbya'had'beeh tlestrOved 'n;D tcf ' th

LoKDOS, : Nov. 4. Various soecial dl.
patches to London inewspapers. and tele5-gram- s

received front Cairo, say that a report
from Khartonm f the defeat of "(he Fals
PropbeWwith-gteatslaUghteT- ! jshotbelasv-e-i

Dr;; yScheweinfurth writes to the Anti--
Slave Society, under date of Cairo, Oct,
23rd,! that all the' provinces of Earvot lvln
fkrotb and Wesbfof TlQiartoum arel in the
hands of, .fanatical , insurffents. and that
"Khartoum is only hangmg; ofiT'by a thread
1 u uuijr uw uwu vuii uuwu uy constant
desertions, and combats- - with the; False
Prophet, and : is reduced to half its ; original
size. ".The mass .of the population believe
In the ever-viCtorio- False Prophet.1 Six
thousand men,; Dr- -- Schweiafurth. say&
were massacred "in. June by , his? army
which isreported to number 150,000, men
and is desperately brave. As soon as the)
town Of Ofeid haalfallenflthe army it is ext
pected . .will ;!' march ' on - Khartoum. Dr
Schweinf urth ; also states that the Goverl
nor of the' Soudan estimates that --during
the' war 80,000 of the False Prophet's fol
lowers have perishen. Mk Pftl ? ;? i

Leipsig, NovJ-ifh- e imperial tribunal
hasirejected the aapeal of the public prose
cutor against the .,a:quittai 01 ttot.jax
m,oinsen on, the charge 6C slandering Tnnce
liismarcK. .The 'case nas oeen jrer erred to
the Berlin Court of rst instance. l inM .1

PabisC Nbv.4.henew PapalNimcid
Monsignor Di Rende, presented his credent
tials to President Grevy.j to-da- y. He con
yeyea uv aueiyuaie euumeuis 01 jxe
Pope toward' France and President 'G'revy.
The latter replied; assnrinr the v Nuncio' of
OTotection to religion, and of his , intention
to sirecginen Laeexcuenkieiauon oetweeq
Trance1 and the Holy See. " :" "' i

reins, JNpv,r ivhasnaaor
nas resigned uie post 01 xrrime xtunisten
ue win oe sueceeaea Dy iniazsia uey, rwno
has, always been favorable to tTance. ,Th
posts of Minister of War and Minister of
Marine have been abolished. ' '

.
' 5'

RomeNov."4. 'f'he death of theMar
quia Antinmon, leader or tne - Hyquatonai
Geographical. Expedition, .is announced.- -

j

London, Nov; 4.T-T- he unconditional Tej- -

lease of the imprisoned ritualist... Rev. Mrt
Green, Vicar 0 Miles Flatting, has been
brdered."i ,jr: ' 1 14 - - y- - 'J

Paeis, Nov. 4. It is stated that China
nrotestedaaainst the French', expedition td
Toquin so peremptorjly, that no reply was
voucnsaiea, - : . . -

The representatives of thirty-tw- o states
signed the' niinutes of the; International
Conference for the. protection of the submai-rin- e

cable. - - .
'

The municipality; have resolved to" pre
sent M DeBrazza with a medal of the value
of 3.000 francs; and also to grant a ; subsidy
to his aet expedition to Africa. ', ,

TltfNtfSYIrjiNIA.
t

xeltement In the Oil : naiicetr-Ad- V

1.7 tuico. iu iua. jrncv ui viuiie rcuu"
. Jlum Keslamatlon of the Secretary of

the Commonwealth.' '

.T
: By Telegrarh to the Morning Star.l

PiTtsBttBG." ' Nov, 4. To day was the
most exciriner one in the history of the Oil
Exchanges. The market opened with sales
at f1.10, and then decimed to ?l.Ui, , but
quickly recovered and adyanced steadily
until the close of the morning session, when
$1.15 was.- - .onered. '. All themonung the
wildest scenes were enacted, and blocks 01
many " thousand barrels, of oir changed
handy. "; ' : -

Vint " A jlAf ft rtnoi)
JL nil .fi uia.i i.ivti iiyv, wmt

Secretary of the Commonwealth; has tele-
graphed Gov Boyt his resignation of that
office.. His resignation is caused by Gov.'
Hoyt's v letter espousing the ' Independent
course.' j .ZJO'! - . ';

Fraudulent Registration In Brooklyri.

' ; ; : tJBy Telegraph ttf the Morning gtar.I
' New' Tonk," Nov. "L-- V. 8 Supervisor
Allen has warrants lor the arrest 01 i nearly
1,000 persona in Brooklyn who are believed.
to have fraudulently- - registered. The war
rants will be placed in the handsof deputies
who will be stationed at , the votiner olaces.

. Mr.. Henry U 4Jlapp, of theflrm --qi JBair-banks"- &

Co.r Whose ' disappeararice nas
greatly alarmed his-friend- s, , lias cabled his
safe arrival iu;nrpe.f He ; wenfc to see !a
friend off by a steamer and concluded, to
accompany him down the bay arid, rjetnrh
by a pilot boat.1 (- - The boat left suddenly,
while he was talking .wuh his friena in the

1 calvk-- flnH Via wa riKlimw? tf fnntimi a-- nifl 1rr -vorage -
a r i:rw;h.l

ltwiM;Jvrirrte-tt&- r

; k W J M MM ' M'j mm m avis.- - i i

a ..!

;. Chilian WarCoptrlbutlons, te"
1 ; fBv Tele-rran- n tothe Morning Star.l -, '!

Lima, Not.
again ' "warns hose
thewar contribution
that ;i,ithev will r be; treated r as the Menta--
pmn. ami h sfirinuaW... nroceeded
againsti?; At fPiscbbn; the 28th ' ultr an
attempt was made - to- - fir the hoase-4- f a
Chilian official.. Two hundred quintals of
dynamite were depogited, in the immediate ;

.vicimiy.. . ...ureHpiwHttuouB. . are .uetug .utii.cu. ?ov tne samtarv Doaru m-ra- Biaces wnere
.Chilian troops ( arequartered for.hygenica,

1

rByTeiegraphtb'the Morning Star.l'
:--Asai--AsB'fNbV. "Harris;

one of the wounded at :Ashland,dled; to
day. Among thewounaea not oeiore men--
tioneawas itev. u. -- jbx, oi JMortn
Carolina,' Who was on the wharf boat with
hiswife and Child'tbrtake passage on the -

Granite State; waa Jknocked into the river
by a spent . ball, and ,while swimming out
his little " girl,? in the arms or its mother,- -

was struck on the head and hand.

Me&& CONNECTICUT, : :

Explosion In a Cap; Factory Several

: ' ."rBy Telegrapn to the Morning Stat.r
SrKiNCfWELD Coirar.r Nov. 4.An! ex

nlosion ocenrred this morning at'theIa--

tattoe Cap Company's Works in Suffield, !

Conn., about one mile from Thompenville.
Eiffht hands were at worK ana au were m
jured except one, and . one of .the. dumber
fatally. At 3 P. M. the works- - werebumS
ing and threatening to reach the magazine.
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Pabis, Nov. secret . dynamite fact
tory has beeaLdiscosFered at Charollesi
Henry Rochefort has gone to Montceau leS
Hioeaffor tho purpose of telieving the pri--

sonera awaiting tnai mxmnecuon with the
recent.riots.i?r:He -- remarks the existence pf
a' nermanfist Harrison at Montcean' ' lerf
Mlaeilis a l dangerous ' provocation to txxr

LomDON.Novi 2. In the House of Com
mons this evening Mr. Trevelyan,." replying
to Mr.' u nelly, said that certain issues of
the;-New- ! York r Iritk Nation had been
Stopped because they contained .directk in
citements to the murder of public officials;

Mr. Gladstone said Government thought
that - a contribution -- should be- - demanded
from-- Egypt for the. expenses of tthe British
occupation.;, , wouja e , necessary,.,
said, to ask' for a further' vote "before wind-
ing the matter up; but he'had no reason to
believe the vote would e large, j t3 n
w air.? ue&ij mqved anadjournmenTi oi,ne
House in order Wcall attention, to .'Oie 'Aci
tion .ot he unaer tn
Land act, in intenrnbtihg

. " tenants...while giv
;mgeykaencey , ' - V - r s'J

Mr. Thos. Dickson. Liberal, declarei
iuai me kjouti 01 values Droaucec-uissau- s

'faction among tenants.', ' , ; -' t ", :
ai Mr.' Darnell rsaid ; he . believed that., aar
ministering the act would never- - give, satisr
faction to tenants,, but it was useless to dis-
cuss the question on amotion for adjourn--ment,- "

V H hoped that the necessity for. dis4
idussion1 was now proved; and ; ihat .an, opt
portuQity would be given for. it at ,th.o pres-en- t

' '" "- - J -session. - i
Mr. Trevelyan defended the Commission-Cr- s

and Values l:He Jsaid : that farms were
oeing examined much more careluliy thans

before.- - 1 ' ,; ', ' ' ' ; I
Mr.'- - Cfiadstone said' he could hot now iin- -

dertake to appoint .a day for discussion ;
when the pioceedure debate was more .ad-
vanced ble would see what be could do. '

Mr. Hlealy withdrew' his motion to ad
journ. 'iV .'.: ' o. ' , 1

- sir stauord. JNqrtucote. asked. , whether
Government could continue the occupation
of Egypt Without ' authority of Parliament.

Mr. Gladstone declared that the occupa
tion was the result of war. The use of the
word "war"-- - by .MrJ- Gladstone created a
general demonstration in the House. as he

- denied that England was at
war withEgppL v

The discussion on the Liana act valuers
.having dropped, debate on the cloture rules
was resumed. ' "-

?i Sir Charles Dllke said that news had been
received " from . Khartaum,, under date of
October 30th. that the ' False Prophet was
defeated with great slaughter - last month;
Small-po- x was raging among niaroiiowers,

The Times, this morning, has an editorial
disapproTine of ithe pan to place a bust of
the poet Longfellow in Westminster Ab
bey, on the ground that the' building should
bcexclusively devoted to English worthies,
and should not be cosmopolitan, in its cha-
racter. . '; ;

A Constantinople 'dispatch says that the
Porte is much alarmed at the decision of the
British Government to send Lord Dufferia
to Egypt, ; A councilof Ministers has So-cide- a

to ask explanations, The Grand
"Vizier to-da- y requested Lord Dufferin te
postpone his departure. .Lord uunerin re-
plied that it was impossible for him to com--
tdIv with the reouesL The Porte has' tele-- .
graphed to Lord GranVille, asking that the
departure of Lord Dufferin be delayed. ,

!

COKSTATIK0P1.BL .Nov. 2. Lord- - Duf
ferin had a final interview with the Sultan
to-da- y, and sailed forAlexandria this even
ing on the tinusa man-ot-w- ar Anieiope.
'The Tillies, in ah - editorial.' says It be

lieves that at compromise has been offered
or is about to be offered to the Uritish uo- -

vernment, the purport of which is; that
Arabi Pasha shalt be allowed to expatriate
hunself and hva .in exile. ;x The proposal,
however, is nnacceptableiiiT.j

In the House of Commons - t,, Mr.
Gibson's amendment to the cloture rules,
substituting a two-third- s majority - for the
bare majority proposed by ; uovernmeni.
was rejected by a vote pi Jsaa againt ikj

TEXAS.
IFine weather for : the .' Cotton Cro-p-

Farmers Rohbedtby. mswaymen at
the Point or the Pistol. . t . . .

By Telegraph to the Morninfr Star! ,

GaItVEston,' Nov.1 2. The News' Dallas
special says 'Bradstreet'S reports for the
week ending to-d-ay. from all Northern and

.x 1 a. 5 i m.m a.. - a.ajeoirai cuumneSy avow iua. iw urn uwu n
wees 01 nne weainer ior tne maturing auu
picking of cotton. From $1 to $1.25 per
hundred is offered for picking.;cHands are
scarce; 'Ai fi;

No fewer than" five farmers, returning
after aellins' their cotton; have been- -

robbed by highwaymen at the . point of the .

pistol. - ff' '

"D v
';--- :

i WlITTARY: 4
Death of J, W. Slmonton,Xate Ag;ent ...

the Associated Press : ":

New York! Nov. vfrom
Napa City, Californta,"tnnottnces thedeath, :

atw his, residence, near thatt;ity( of, J. W4
Simonton.v.oneVof the proprietors of the
San Francisco BuUetify and the San Francis- -
coMorning Call, and. late jGeneral: Agent
.of the New 3 ork Asgociaxea iress, . jtie aiea;
nt tiiurf iiooout-rus- t evftninf " - ... !

.wis "

WASHINGTON.
I

The jreaneUe Board of Inquiry Gold
'..Vrri'-.Ceyrtlflentes:-!"M- ' t
'tBy Telegraph to the Mdmhi BtarJ j -

0WASHyOSrTOK, Nov. &7Chief jEngliaeer, .1.5 K-- lW! WJTy.
Board, of, Iiiauirv.OE Monday.

The publication this morning Df specific
Charges said to have been made by - Dr.
Collins brother: or tne .scienusi ci . inei J ea--
hette Expedition is generally commented .

Upon, lUOUgU me .. Duu,icci waa 110 1 uieu--
tioned at ther meeting of the Board.- - Judge
'Advocate Secretary stated in reply, to inqui-
ries,, that he had-pee-

n in correspondence
with Dr. Collins andhad for sometime been
awRTR: of his (Collins's) views in the mat- -'

'ter';' that the Court proposed to investigate5
to the bottom, and would receive anything
that Dr. Collins might offer in .the matter
of competent evidence.,.

The seriesr 01 oia certmcates win De
TBadirfor issue next week," when the de
mand for small denominations from . South
and West will be supplied. A million and
a half is needed in New Orleans. "

.
'

t

There were" fifteen deaths from yellow.
fever during the week ending yesterday at

thopsands . of families .of - workmen
;wre "compelled-'s'to'- 8eek food and

H'8b!elter'in' the

It is --such enterprises , as , this that are ,

needed, te aid in. the development of, the
mineral resources of the Southern Stages,

and especially of North Carolina, and we .

hope all necessary facilities, such as cheap
transportation, etc, may be accorded them ,

order to influence the shipment of ore to
this point. We are informed that, mixed
ores, containing various .metals, will also
find a market with them. - -

The company will be heard from further
in the way of advertisement in a .few days.

Two Sailors Drowned.
"About 1 o'clock,'' last night,- - five sailors

belonging to a Norwegian vessel, lying'on
the western bank of --the river, started to go
across in a small, boat,- - frbm a' point'near '

the New York" Steamship wharfs They had
proceeded ' but' a short distance, When the
boat was npset,: and all of its inmates preci-

pitated into the river! - They- - made ' Several

ineffectual attempts' to nght the boat,' when
they finally gave' loud cries for 'assistance.
These attracted the ; police, who hastened
to the locality; and rendered all the assist
ance in their power." The result was that
three' of the sailors were rescued from their
perilous situation, while two of thenv were
drawn under a flat and drowned- - The late
hour Jbi - the accident . prevented us "from
learning the names of the unfortuiti mien.
or that of the1 vessel to --which they were at-

tached,; One of them' was - a young; ' man;
the other an elderly man, and who leaves a
wife and several children in their Norwe
gian home:

;, yv e nave,..receiTeu ? ixoiu ,ae puousuer,
Mr. A-- B. Shepperson, 25, Beaver r street,-Ne-

York, a copy of CfcttoVjwte just is--

sued irom tne press, wmcn is a vamuuie
book for factors, buyers, spinners and plah- -

ters, ana prooaDiy gives more luioriuauou
about the.cotton crops' of the United States,
India and Egypt, --and then-- movement, and
the mm statistics of tte.vworw, than .any.
book published.' " It is a valuahle'wbrk fdr.
reference, And'wilirdbnbtless
circulation among' those" interested in cotton
statistics. ;

') r 'i 'i - I
A DoxolOKT. iXm-ifi- :

We clip from vthfr i--t vroW, of
Richmond, the following idoxology by Rev.
Dr. J.i B Taylor of -- the First Baptist
Church of this city:, ,

XJ. JU. 'J
Sonnd forth the praises of our God!,

OT Father, Son and Holy Ghost; s

Come, let us tell, His iove abroad,'., " 1 ''
And in His strength make all our boast.

., ''
'BssW '";

-t-- A grocery clerk, who in his bus
iness combines the sale of provisions with
the sale of sparkling wines,', was drawing
forth a glass when the faucet outward flew
the wine poured down his sleeve and he
quite frantic grew, but portery being sum-
moned to his rescue went, and found the
desperate man rwith ! his thumb upon, the
vent. ' This affair happened on Front street
yesterday. It was a narrow escape, -- ; ;

The Register ; of " Deeds . Issued
reiebt --marriaere lironsea ? durih&r ' the past, -r n
week; of whichlthree, were ' for , white and
a ia i

I.

duced to . ashes,; turned to, JUrsvLa- -
i & r i -o- ---,t

. -- Z , , ,
f icu vu um iuuubu.m xu.s i m v
j plague on men." i:The present glon

fied tariff in thW interest of the toil
in nnnr uA w. tn iA f ho
nignatt operation, making --hundreds
and hundreds of millionaires during
all-tha- t timel All the departments of
the Ciovernmenfchad been tmder xve--
publican control, and under suchcon- -

trol the elements gathered! for the -

storm of devaitetao
country initeptemDery J873,;' and.
raged for many months, thereafter. ..

.These facts would seem to furnish

troi ot uongress cannot, ue-ai- eiy

trusted to keep the mm aoorf .open,
and the workmen employed.

Havana.were not returned by the soldiers.


